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IT is said that a snail ini the Blritish Museum that had
been glued to a card for four years'came to life when dipped
in warmi water. What a possibility of hope this opens up
with reference to a large class of church members who have
flot mani fested signs of vitality for several years ! Let us
hope for the warmîng influences of grace.

THERE are 1,0oo,ooo,0oo people who are yet without the
Gospel. The number of trained missionaries laboring
amongst them is îoooo, with 25,000 native assistants.
There is, therefore, only one minister to every i00,000 of the
hecathen. $ io,ooo,ooo peor year are spent on foreign missions
-equal to one cent p)er year on each of the heathen. I)on't
you think one cent a year a rathier small amount to spend
yearly on each heathen Lo effect his conversion.-Crisis of
Mission:.

No man arnounts to much until he iearns that he must
stand alone and dIo bis own work. Beware of ieaning on
others or comiaining that others neglect or hinder you.
Th'li truth is that others are toc, busy with their own tasks to
stolp long, citheur to hielp) or hinder you. Your success must
he wroughit out Ihy your own strong anm. Von must make
youir own way ; if you lag behind, no one wiil be found to
carry you. 0f course you shouid seek Divine assistance,
buit it is vain to exp)ect that even God will heip you if you
fail to do youir best to hellp yourseWf

SoNt ne wrote ChalaLiri McCabe, asking him té take
stock in a silver mine whichi was to be worked in the interest
of missions and church extension. Hils reply is a gem
whichi tht hisa Advocate has preserved. It is as foilows -
" 4 We have two mines already which we are working with
great su(ss)nu of themi is ' selfkdenial,' situated in the
Valley of Humiiiliation ; the other is 'consecration,' which
i.s ntrdon (lhe hecavenly side of the brook Peniel. These
arc glorious mlines 1 Their riches are inexhaustibie. There
is cnough in themi to bning the world to Christ."

THEf- largust hanging bell in the world is in a Buddhist
mon0rastery near Canton, China. it is eighteen feet high and
forty-f1ve feet in circumiference, and is of solid bronze. It
is o-nt of tighit great belîs which were cast by command of
the Emiperor YungWlo, about A.D. 1400, and is said to have
cust the lives of eaght men, wbo were killed during the pro-
cees of its caýsting. Thei bell, both insidc and out, and even
on the bandit, is covered with an inscription of embossed
Ch'lintest characters, numbnering eighty-four thousand. 'lhli
chal.ra(:turs tell a single story--one of the Chincse classics.

I)IR INO; an ilintSS, the illustrious scholar Biengel sent for
a studelnt in the Theological institution, and requested hini
to imipart a word of consolation. The yrouth replied, ' iSi r,
I arn1 but a pupilil, a nitre learier; I don't know what to say
to a teacher lîke -youY siWbat U'said Biengel, si a divinity
student, and not ablc to communicate a word of Scriptural
coinfort 1'l'i Ttstudeint, abashed, contrived to utter the
texi, 'Ttblood of Jesus C.hrist, Hi, Son, cleanseth us
fromi ail sin." IlThat is the very word I want,» said Bengel ;
- it is qjuite etough,» and, taking bun affectionately by the

Wriiu \ Lady IJufferin benr lier sachenie for the improve
nment of the phlyuical condition of woien iii India, seven
years ago, it was hardly expected that in s<o short a tltnt
such striking resits would 1* achieved. Lau-t year 466,o00
women reccivcd niedical treatrnent. The staff niow consists
of 9 women doctors and 31 assistants, and the number of
native and Eurasian womnen under instruction steadily
increases. . - 0 f the wornen of Indla1, 40,000,000 are
shut up in zenanas, 23,000,000 are widows, and 79,000 were
widows before tbey were nine years of age. OnIy one
womnan iii 8oo is under instruction, and but one Protestant
missionary if found to 500,oo0 of theý population- Mson.
a?>' Rwùwe7.

CHINESIt CoN vitRT-s--The sincerity and< devotion of the
Christian converts in China are sornetirnes questioned, but
let ail doubters conuider a fact reported in the Yorth china
DaÙly News of August last, that, during a riot in the pro-.
vince of Sz'chueni, whtn ont of tht rnissI8l5 Mr uner
was seizedf with bis wife and children, and was taken to tht
yarnen, the order being to beat them, twO native Chiatians
yolunteered to be beateri ini tliir places. This su!bstituýiQn

was accepted, and the couverts bore the beating, while ti
muissionaries were sent from the place. It is easy to mnah
a slur about "1rice Christians," but there are numberless ii
stances of self-sacrificing devotion like this we have narne
which make, the sarcasm redound upon those who uttered i

MoHAmmEDANism always hecomes weaker and weakc
without poîttîcal power, and that political power is alwaj
and everywhere necessary to its extension and growth. 1
neyer has heen, neyer can bie, neyer will be formida<bj
without that power. Just now it is making strenuous effort
to recoup its heavy and continued losses in nearly ail Moh.ar
medan countries by recruits ftom arnong the negrots c
Africa; but that ground will soon be found unproductvc
The word of the Lord bath spoken ail this-and more. Th
English Church Missionary Society reports one thousa,i
recent converts from, Islam; the Rhenish Society, twq
thousand ; in java there are ait ieast tweive thousand Christiai
couverts from Mohammedanism, whiie in India the numnber
are increasing wonderfully.-Nort- Western Christians 4M
Vocale.

OrNE of tht missîonanies froni the Presbyterian Church ir
the United States té Japan gives the foliowing illustratioi
of the devotion of a certain Japanese pastor whom she cail
&Cont of the noblest men I ever met." "Not long ago, th,
head man of a large government school here asked him t<
give up bis church where hie receives z2o odd yen a month
and accepta position in the school ait xoo yen a rnonth. Hg<
replied without a moment's hesitation, siI arn here to tea.el
Christianity." The mani went off and wrote hlmn a letter, tç
say that if he wouid teach for theni two hours a day theý
would pay him 6o yen a niontb and lie could still retain hi,
church. The singie-hearted, pastor replied, 1 I have giver
my whole time to the work of teaching Christianity,' and
that was the end of it. He bas a wife, four chiidren and hif
sister to support.;'
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